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Of Meats will bo complete and on exhibition Monday
Evening December 23d and will be a larger display of
1K 3I1 3i A rrs than ever before seen In this city
Including tho WXI1IEIIS of the GOLD IEIXVI
for fat cattle at tho last Territorial Fair

These Choice Cattle will be cut up and offered for
Salo on Tuesday B fiiCod will bo finest
OJr4iSJT3i offered to the
Salt Lake Public
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Company
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yKrirara
Iitirt

offered fir fe Sibro-

Lruehcr

Dr eiempii to the News
VAXADI AflMIKS-

IrMcrilnjii Jleelln = of the Senate
roiniultlre Tlirrcon-

Xmv YORK Dee30TIie Senate
Committee1 on Canadian AffaIrs tort
today and heard Ute testimony o-
ft MiiUm fishermen in nfetru to

trouble ltthey experienced in
Ing and Mcurltijj toil in CaiiiJIin
waters Senator mar etateil tlia
Grtnt Britain always concotleJ to
the United States tile commercia
rights of Ji = hlng vetoo1 I Ho ahrarsfond Ute iutcrptvtatiou that the
right tIns veMe4 in American fishi

inncu Senator Pugh declared that
Qreat liritaln bad ahrnys acted in
harmony with Canada whenever
hu matter canic in the shapj of a-

Ireatyora law Our Stato Dercrt-
meut should uke ttejig nt omt to-
lecide the shatter finally lu reJII
to a question by Doljih Iota renietly
one witness said the only remedy lie
knewofwiu

I JIBTALIATIO-
XKrastus Wiuan made an argu-

ment in favor of annexing CuiaOK
Saunter Hoar wild in Ills opinion
nOd that of ha colleagues the tnuve-
iicnt toward annexation must COllie
front Canada

Kranci Vaj land Uleun a formor-
csidtnt of Caustic and member ol

the Dominion Parliament fur slut
3 cars previous to 18s said Cnu

Ilids trill comulicrcuuUss tile people
of tilt United Status tlium clves lrvent her She emilk and honey
icyoud the SI Lawrence SlId she
rants to in IL Uleun In
idllortofhlu statement slid Can ¬

ada had adopted a free school

10 decimal cnlenlntlon and SJ5
lection methods of the UintiJ
States nod was store eager to adopt
he American Iiusines principles
titan eho was thO of England
Canada alto free access to
merican niarkeN He ItcH in
fact she would declare her Imlli eu
thence of Enl h power send annex
with the Htalcs 1tntfcs did
tot favor the commercial union of
whichViuan bilked Many lend
lug Canadian the olollter livid fa-

onil annexation I intrad of read
Itiig English magazines the Cnlread Amerliai j
nnreCanadinu youths nru educated
Ite said in American colleges than
in liritMt jniir5illus He thought

tlt Sir John McDonald wasa jell
tllll and not a statesman

Tlip Illturlral Sorlrljr-
WASUISGTOX Dec 343At the

second days session Df the AmerJii Jllktorical AR<latOIloode ehtant secretory the
mithsonian Institution read a
I ifiT on tIe origin and Larly liif to-

v of our national rclcnlitic injtitu

ton William A Dunning of Co
umbia CoHcRo followed by rending
S IGpcr on the impeachinent ant
rial of President Johnson The
Hjitaker said in the Impeachment
roccedinsh the western rieonle
look leading ports while cst rmen were lukewarm The txplana
loll ran that Senator Wadu of

was looked on for the toe
tx> lon in cnre Johiuuu was rloved Vaiu was not a hot favorite
among csitcrn men

General MnrcuaJ Wright of the
12 jr reirrd ont delivered an ad

rcss tn the anti execution of
John 3nvu In connection with
the clianru of Or Von Hntst th3lIronn did not have a fair trial
iteii the evidence of Senator Veer
hts as to the fairness of the trlAt the evening ttaion papers Wlrread by William H Vettln presl I

dent JJrown Unirersityllteturlcalt-
fcciation Hon William IeDImitli general manager

yfociattd Press and lon TheorUoel civil

Corrnpllon
ToinuA 3Can DecTO In the

hieliringof the case nllt the Topaka Life Insurance Company to-

day Secretary Fuller made some
ccnsatiouM charges against promin
Cult State politicians He asserted
under oath that Frank lilnzham-
enatqrrom

l

Kingmau and TtItur
Inn a representativei alto is a can
idatc for the United States senator
< tip to succeed Ingnlls have In-

lhe pl been laid various tuRns of
nntnotto influence IvgU-

3ton insuranceII om-
anlcsl Cleik Calmer of the loncommittee on insurance WIduring the last session a regular

alary to report to insurance men
tlte doings of the committee TIn
icariugis tbcontinued Friday

IVnOilnclotiI 01hItWASiiixtrrox Je 3auyalements were laid turways and mean committee object-
ing to a reduction in the duty on
itrereut chemical IT II Itosen
Jtten of Ihiiadtlj advocated
a restoration of tlie duty on quinine

V It Ferris of New York urged
that the duty be kej up on castor
oil A manufacturer of glycerine
and alcoholic varnishes innruefavor of alwlblitng the all
alcohol J Carroll Ikckwith
incident of the National Free Art
Aague advocated total abolition

on works of art Tomorrow the
gentlemen interested in the manu
acluro of glass ned earthenware

wi0heard

JEr1311r L IrwillEnLy-
lia been detached from the com-

mand
¬

of the Pacific Station Janu
IBth and ordered t proceedhm and await orders Commo

don George Brown llas been deInched from the command of the
Vorfolk cavy yard the Slot Inst
and ordered to command the Pa

fie Station He Laanlrolteeis ap
pointed acting rearsdmiral while
etainlng the ccmmand of the Eta

lon
The Conayceq in I ml In-

BOMnAY Dec 55TIle Native
ongrtss at its Ill metn con

tinned tim rl tons previously
adopted anti Jplnlcto expires its tbe Eng
OtIs pcopU The Mahornmcdan drle
gates asked for time to consult Uitir
religionists on certain questions
h was decided to hold the next Con
TVS In Ueujal In 1S03 Tile dele

gate8 separated with cheers for the
Queen Bradiaugh who Iwo at¬

tended tt fwioiiF promised to
bring up lillIan matter in Par-
liamentI

uient
at thu trl josilhle mo

V01twrtg CFOX
Such li the tIiclIoi as seninea-

flu Juourne tiinipany-
flasvoN DecJM Inuranru Com

mbaiouer Merrill tins written au
open letter lo ircsltlcnt Users of lie
Acv York Life Insurance
ny cue of the three largvtt Comp
Mirance couioulv9 In the world
pointing out w hat lie calls unlawful
actions of said company He charg ¬

tsstltoeemllany wiuiilsoulng a mis-
leadIng tttlicy amf iimMug unfair

the insurant
The commissioner eta rwvutly
there came to the notice of lili dc
jnttmcnt a form of the olicy Issued
liy his conipnny called ordinary
life dbtrioutlon policy

A careful examination of this pol-
icy her liov6 it to bo nut only
wholly tuconsiitcnt wit the spiriof the statute but contrary Itlanguage wliiloI its provisions
ilcr it unfji uiiscadlDgI and ensnar-
ing

¬

Ulitlcr Ittenns and iu the
practicecC comjaiiy dlsirimi-
urttlou Is niadu among hlurut o-
ftitesanscdaand u5umnc tire
tIded in Imanner nut permItted by
law BelJcs being unlawful the
terms end conditions attached rca
tier it to an inexperienced applicant
very complicatedI and liable to mis¬

understanding and deception There-
is hceays 110 possibleadranuigu in
its Intricacies to comiwnsato fur tile
confusion and liability to error and
disappointment of the insured and
Ute only apparent or conceivable
reaEon for this manner of construct-
ing

¬

ito policy U 1 viiablo tho corn
l <iny to evade Inv and continue
thin

FUIIDIOI1EX rBBATK rltACTCI-

H Is dear the commUIoncf rays
that thtscheme In its general out-

line such a from the-
e deJrur advance
payment or old line life insurance
asto justify under the law ant-
ml

>
tit of his persecution by any

osipany authorUul lo opt rale with-
in the ccmmonwcalth If thColicics nrallowed to continue not
alone the particular coiupsny
which it whIr iu characterIdollsnd its businessI

nW
comi aniesIlrt compelledI

t i struggle umlpru un
Jurt competition or adopt similar
mlawfal sclicmc totlicgencral de-

moralization
¬

SlId toss to the whole
lire insurance Interest

Major Benjamin Calif New ICug
lain manager of the New York
Alo Insurance Company said kslay he hall received n copy of
insurance commissioners circular
Ait did not think lthhieumbenttlon-

hIm to say anj tiling Inasmuch nIt was addressed tthe fiesidcnt of
the coniiiany

PrtsIUent Jlccrs the Xcw York
jifu llumnc Company tonight

tho Associated Press a letter
In rcCelncto the communication
of Insurance Commissioner of

Icu< In it he cays the
pollJ the tcrnis of payment

been well considered and the
Plait Is beyond question perfectly
egitimatoan1 safe and has no re

mblanco to tle assessment plan
Thton is absolutely nothing in the
lolicywbicJi covered or secret anti

vcr
it nukes no discrimination wlnt

tlITn I II IX ILtOT SI MTM-

I It ianmr In Jlnrjliiii Krnntar-

iluTiMarK
tonnou 11Dcc3OThc passage

of elettion laws containing features
lC the Australian system Is doomed
In Maryland At a secret meeting
of democratic editors of the State
her loa LTuited Stales Senator

Gonnau sounded the
key note He Iopposed to the Jell
age > tralian low bj the
literal asfcaiMi dud he is oppose-
dutliepnsrageofautylawllkettt So

nr a majority of tile democratic
ltliorof the Slate

German There can lie no
qucjtlon LilaC a seriou condition of

Ifairconfronts us Thciteoflm
ligratlon awl the Inllucncesof
wlti uncumIn hither arc Slit nd
vonc to our views Our majorities
rom natural causes are growing

Ilees and the want of cooperation
allIoligOt our jieopleI lIsa cut dowm-
uajoritiey Thin elective franclibt

hiss trout niuoel nnd 1nneJpountl-
out to capture the elections fraudu
ently As for the Australian sys-

tem you had Utter Label it A Ml-
o thruw tile democratic party in
ho rw r ThIs system lisa had
two trials ulhl country One was
lit ton other in Montana
The for years a democratic
jronghold went republican at the
latt election under th Antralhn-
ystem by between 5000 and 0000-

injority for the first time slutIi Governor Houer writes me
rom MonLina tliat we should have

carried the State Iinstead of having
it hanging In ito blanr Tim
ystem that relieves the

Ute box leaves him to the danger of
the money lower You jay a voter
If you pay him at all in secret fly
tile Australian system he is exio ed-
o tlie corrupt Inlluenccsof bribery

lore titan ever Other matters to
come before the Ixgislaturu are of
vital Importance hut this Ithe one
great tiling to consider

The Tears rnllnm
NEW YORK Dee 30 IJradstrtet

nllns 1710 failures in tile United
totes for the year 1SSU with liabili

teI at SIWWJ49 and assets 70
Tills is the largest number

fiilurcsand greater liabilities than
for nny yr in theIlt five years
The Inenfflse In the number of foil
resover lOSS Is Ur increase in

abllllliss S2UH71SJ Increase in
cU s95S0S

Ilunlln = For 5eruer
ST PACL Dec 30The Ifonccr-
e> special from SiouxI Falls SD-

ctevtlves are hunting for Dexter
O Turner who according to the
tateraentsof State Auditor Taylor
Is one of tho most accomplished in-

irancurascalstliatevcroperatcd in
his Mcliou of the country

Turner said the State Auditor
ton reporter cameito South Dakot-
an Juno of this year representing
ilmsvlf as agent for the Citizens
Life Assoi iatlou of Cherokee lorva-
Ho Imnifdlateljr proceeded to or-

ganize
¬

the State in a systematic
unncr and to solicit life insurance
for lila company Agents were ap
pointed among the farmers and-
laborlngclasreo1 An attractive fea-
uro of isis tItan was to Issue a roll

joInt polIcy covering both man and
wilts soil In some instances the en-

tire family Business came pouring
In at an enormous rate notes or
tealsI Iwing taken for premiums from
policy holders When a note was
aken It was sold at whatever figure
the local bank was willing to ay
for il The work has been a frudu
lent scheme from its inception The
mount of business done was enor-
mous

¬

nUll tIle policies written will
reach a million dollars AnatUruey-
vill institute proceedings in the
United States courts for a collection
of tines against tile company which

reS3000foreacliolicy Tbecoun
try has been worked Ulorcughly and
Tumors receipt must amount to
many thousands of dollars The
notes of course are null antI void
but innocent jarties hold them los
are amount anti must tutfer Tur-
ner is an old offender In tills lineII

An iJiglUh syndicate is trying to
buy the famous Granite Mountain
line of Montana owned In Ft

auia An ollerofSl per slsarenn
ggregaU of ISOOOOOfl for tIe 403-

ltot banS lets lirvn made lint not
yet accepted

TIIC fnCROKCCS

lteporl CoUzrseloflIet1erolseeC-
eiloiIilnisnera

ST LoriS Dee ilJWJutt pur-
ports

¬

to be a synopsis of tile Cherokee
commissioners report to Congress is
printed here It characterizes the
dilatory tactics of the Cherokees as-
a gross discourtesy to the govern-
ment

¬

and denounces the action of
the cattlemen in WallIng fictitious
bids for Indian lauds Tile report
recommends thAt the government
avail itself of Its undeniableright
under rectJon 15 of tho treaty of
1SSG to settle thu civilized Indians
ou unoccupied lands In tho Chero
kee Nation proper anti the payment
of such sum as shall bo agreed upon
by the InJiau or iu cateof their
disagreement tIle price lra-
cre to be fitted by the
President By the layment
of S25W000 to tho Cherokees fully
10000 XK acres now occupied by
tribes wert of tlio Pith meridian
could oooln la settlement while
on the other taunt 37000000 ex-
pended

¬

for the Cherokee outlet
would only secure GlHOOOtl acres
inferior iu quality lo the land now
owned by the government but oc¬

copied by Indlanawlioluave no title
to the Boll but only the right of oc-
cupancy

¬

at the governments pleas
ureThe cointui sioueis also suggest
an opinion hat the alleged Chew
kite Nation with Loss passed and
admlnl3tcnil by white men who
are really UntIed States citizens
has teconui extinct by virtue of
lung coutlnucd intirmarriage be

vten Induansand whites and asks
Jr a strict cncc of justice warrant n
distribution of Indian annuities
and other revenue equally among
while Untied States citleus and
full blood Cherokees

VOO HCIVAItl

FerIhetsrnloI5li Lyrbernt-
die Strut Xrcroro-

CoiUllliIA S Cn iKcfl0Thec-
oroners inijuest into tho death of
tile eight negroes lynched at Barn
well WItS held Saturday night at the
scene 01 tile tragedy It was a ter-
rible

¬

tragedy which the jurymen
looked upon On the left sldeof the
road were the oodles of Itiplry
Johnson and Mitchell Holme
charged with the murder of Heifer
inan On theoppooltotidesrere the
oLe bodies of the negroes charged
vitli Implication in the murder of
young liobert Martin They were
lied to trees on tho roadside their
neks to tile saplingsI a role joiseil
around the tree nod bodIes of tile
teems When shot thu weight of
lifir bodies lutd bwungdown on tliu

ropes and they occupied all sorts ol-

rotesnue and revolting positions
The rightful character of tile
wounds shown by the testimony
ihyMclansi tholcmutt is in brier
as follows

Henry Furztcn balls In the body
ged l4 Peter Hell one ball in tile
lack of the neck at the base of the
kull aged 00 Harmon Jolinfon
oUr balls in the hotly agid 3i Ilafe-

lorrall six toils lu the head suit
hotly either of which would llavr
been fatal aged 00 Judge Jones
eight balls ono lii the brain aged
Jb j itobert Phnitlx four Uills lit-

the body aged tfJ lllpley Johnton-
ijhtbalb in Intiy one jin the
aw Mitchell Adacift Hvo tell

out through the brain ngvol ZS

ON fiii-

ie

TertJtoliY
jury nturiied a verdict that Hie

eight men caste lo their Ueatlu
from gunshot wounds indicted lly
sortie tarty or parties unknown

After the inquest thu negro
were notltlei they jnigiit remove
tlic bodies if they desireil Tile
amllles of Itiplry Joluiran and
MItchell Adams removed their
bodies to their homes Jut the other
ilw remained treated as murderers
nut outcasts wits none to mourn
them Neither whites nor tigris
anted to remove the bodies The
town declines to bury them becaue-
liey were killed ouLsidu its limits

but OU >fS to furnish collins if the
egroes will bury them Tlo re-
maining

¬

negroes declare they pro
oo to Aill up Iud leave tile cuun-

Goveruor
tlJ

ItlflianJon haaollored
t reward of oW cacti for the arrest
slId conviction of any one of the
men concerned In the lynching of-

the tight negroes at BarnuellX-

EGUO CO> VEXT10jr-

CHAKESTOV fc C Doc 30The
in mliient colored men of Ciiarlrs

lout and vicinity have issued a cull
to the people of South Carolina ii-
cIting the butchery of eighlof their
race at BarnwiII and tilling on the
colored jieople to l2tulti represents
tins 10 n convention to bu held at-

oluuibla January 2 for the pun-

poeof consulting and formulating
itplan by which thu laws can be
enforced ami order preserved

irrseell 311-
XFW 1 Yom flee 30 Senator
csfs committee on dressed meats

met hero this morning A studier
of large dealers in cXlpott cattle were
uimcseitt Ono of lliew T K Kast
nan said the InterState law had
taken away the tUmulus to tile rnt-
tlu trade to evade the law and cer
alit car companies divided their

mIleage with shippers thereby yin
ually cutting thu rate Exports

cattle increased this year iOOX
lead and more will bo exported next
Jllr

Cnnnllnn Zncltlc nitlilrnil-
MoSTUEAl Dec aThe Cans

tllan Jacillc directors statement
shows n surplus above fixed charges
for tho year of 2230000 which
added to the surplus from last year
ould make a total surplus of 5-

SStJ000
2

at the close of the present
Yt1r The directors declare a sup
cmentary dividend of one per
cnt payable February 17th with
the regular one month a half yearly
divIdendi from the annuity funds In-

the hands of the dominion govern-
ment making total for the tart
year of 2 per tent

It IVrll It Acutely
OroitrOj Dec oI Pedro

continues utterly prostrated The
dolor aittc that eflblts Im made
to rouse him by conversation but
ho does not respond to any ones
uestlonx Tile Condo and Compo

loss D Eu arrived here Stay The
exEmperors mcetiug with his
daughter was of a painful character

lloflslOllo Side or Ii
LONDON Dec SO Houston has

written a letter denouncing tlie
Clement made by Parncll In Ills
letter to ties Journal that he initi-

ated
¬

Captain Oshca to bring suit-
or divorce against Mrs OShea

Jlou ton says hu list no knowledge
of the Action taken by Oahca until
ito saw the announcement of the
divorce ease published tile papers
nturday

CAPTAIN OSIIKA ISTERriKWED

A n attempt was made today to in-

lets
¬

lew Captain OShea regarding
the statements mule by Parnell In
connection with tho formers dl
voice suit Captain OShea refused
to discuss the matter but said he
advised Parnell to assume the usual
osition of corespondent allow-
Ilunselfto be served with a citation
CaptaIn substantially stated
that titers was not the slightest
ruth in Pnrnell assertion that th
suit had been Ins lntCli by th
Tipc Neither the Timrj nor Mr
Houston lie said knew anything tor

the action before it became known
to tho public itt proof of this as

sertion ho produced a letter from tub
editor of has Tame dated lat even
Iou asking him to confirm or elm
reel the report tliat he had filed a
petition for divorce-

A r l = rncf fill JoJir-
HAVAXA Dec 30Last evening

thousands of lPl0 loss mblcd on
lilt ground of thu Club Anundara
to witness a tircnjans cxhlMt ci-

theolject of which was to raise
funds for the fire department A
tnostory wooden building had been
erected which w as lo bo set on fire
After the torch load beciinppllednn
the firemen loath taken their places
different l4rla of Ute burning struc-
ture

¬

It was discovered tile waler
supply had been tampered with U5
some vile miscreant The firemen
were obliged to escape from the
building as quickly as possible sum
being compelled to throw them-
selves from the roof Twentytwo-
were injured three fatally

1150 ConIauYoXrllgenct
CJIABLESTOX W Va Dec TA

Twentysix persons passengirs Oil
the Chesapeake t Ohio traIn
wrecked at White Sulphur Springs
Saturday have signed papers sta
ing that in their opinion after ex
nmlnatiou the cause of the wreck
las rotten ties a defective rail and
Ice high rate of ipeed

shot In lied
Bosconcu WI flee 30 Be-

tween thru and four oclock thIs
morning Jerry ONeill and wife
were shot In bedhyatt unknown as
saain alMt Sterling Two daugli
ten In OIL adjoining room were
awnkened by tIle shot hut whet
they reached tim Udiie tliei
parents were dead No clue to the
lerpctmtors of the crime as the
JNellh l> ho were welltodo

fanners lire not known to have hot
my enemies

Ho Mniiasc1 to Scrape
BRAZIT I nil Dec HO James

3algreu who wasjailed here few
days ago on n charge of forgerylia-
ii narrow dear from death twice
yesterday It Ins leuleveti lie was
he man who assaulted Mis Clara

Warner several secetsago and 30-
crday her father brought her to till

jail to MO him mid Miu promptly
dciitilied Dalgren as the miscreant
and her angry father drew arc
olverand would ha veshot him had
It not been for the sheriffs ulterior
nee The story got axiund In town
and last ufcht an angry mob gath
red for the purpose of lynehiuir-
he brute The sheriff got wind of

heir intention howevcrand placet-
uch a guinl at tIm jail thnt the

mob gave up the lynching

Jisrkcrs tCCttiii
IONDOX Dec SO Jackson the

colored pugilist has cable an nc
eptanceof Sullivans challenge
fiKtit rt the California Athletic
Club

Artoliirr nimninn iiiirillllo-
uyzintZ Doc 30Msjur WM-

mauu with a force of men and sty
eral steamers has gone to meet the
alLah of 0000 AralH oil lou onl
The Arabs who are ktl by IWmon
liar attacked a Gcrnun ditachment-
wodivs ago wounding au olllcer

And killing eeveral men

< oprr Njmllcntp lotuiiromiuP-
AHIS Dec S A meeting or-

lhe old Comptoir div Cwtiptu share
widen waslield yesterday and ac-

cepted
¬

a compromise wli reliy the
ircctoreoircTthemlMUWUOO francs

Itairman Heut chs offer of 15000
000 francs was njectedI-

IP Jnilpmtil < I AViii 55 Ilnllrj
Nsw YoHK Dec 30Judge

janreiiro cf the Supremo Court
landed down a short opinion in the
mmbvrs today In whlvh he tojcIn-
tnct that Colonel William W

Dudley who Is wing half a dozen
New York newspajTs for alleged
libel In the iHiblicatioui of the

blocks of five letters cannot cx-

I4uct favors from the court when he-

crslitently refuses to obey Its or
deco This decision denies the mo
lion by tile plaiulill to vacate the
order for substituted service on him
In lie order fur Ills examination OIl-

Cr before tie trial to enable the
fcn Ant 10 11lllnre nil flusTer The

udgusa r ns lie keeja within tie
territorIal limits or the State and re¬

uses to obey Um order of the court
he cannot be heard afllrmativcly lu
position to the order

B1UCF TELECIUMS

Lord Salisbury Is seriously III

YlceAdmiral St Lc Hllairr of
France is dead

The wife of Gcij Loiig >trcct dIed
III Gaicesvllle Go List night

The situation at Cliarleroi Brus
eLs iserious There are now 17-

Wstrikcrs There lis a great scarc-
iy of coal

Alexander Beck t Sons carpet
laiiufacturiTs of IhIl3deIpliLimad-
en assignment Saturday for the
benefit of their creditors Llablil
tIes 130001 assets 5100009

Many Buaslan army ofllccrssus
petted of revolutionary sympathies
lave been arrested General Van

tiovsU Minister of War proposes
that robles only should be allowed
to become army ofllccrs but the
Czar refuses lo entertain the sub
gestion

The western part of ICansas list
commenced Its annual apfcil for-

old Last week It was Steven
County SlOW the people of SlIer
Jnan Count r stem to be euilcring
from Old suit hunger and yesterday
n dispatch was receivetl by the au
loritles asking that assistance be
cent without delay

There Ic a serious shortage of coal
In Belgium owing to labor troubles
In this mining regions Manufar
turing Interests are egiiulng to
uffer and even the government If
liable to obtain the uml supply of
iiil Tinsingular spectacle IIs likely
she xvitnesedIr the government of-

coalpnxlticinta tuuntry sending
broad for its coal supply


